


































On the Fixation Functions of American
う%υけ″gttιαtt FERN。)on Drifting Sand at
Kazuo  TANAKA半
Beachgrass (ィ14陶 [をどケカケ滋













































Tablc l  COmposition Of numbcr l  tcst plot










































































B I C IKc。二Л)
Notc: *Plot D:Non planting_









TablC 2. CompsitiOn Of numbcr 2 tcst p10t On thc land plantcd





























I SPaCing : o.5′″
















































Notc :   Nunabcr of linc   Datcs Of survcying
4 …Ⅲ…・…Ⅲ…  Dcc. 1  1960
P10t:  A.B.C,D(Contr01)SCC tablc l.
Fig。1. ThC proFilc Of hcaping sand by thc movcmcnt of sand
On thc bcachgrass.(No.l TcSt plot in sand dunc)
Tablc 5. Fixcd volumc Of b10、vn sand in land plantcd writh
(No.l TcSt plot)




























































































































30          4o
Crο,キ5c,ποンげ ψえ江ジげユ
Notc:   Numbcr of linc&Plot i Samc as Fig. 1
Fig.2. Thc crOss―sc tion of hcaping sand by thc movcmcnt of sand on thc plantcd
land with bcachgrass.(No.l TcSt plot in sand dunc,)
海岸砂丘地におけるアメリカンビーテグラスの飛砂固定機能について (29)
TablC 4. Angles Of inchnatiOn on thc windward of land Plantcd with bcachgrass.(No.l TcSt plot)
Dates Of
TOp ―










Ⅲfay 2.  1958





Notc : Datc Of planting : Dcc. 1. 1956
Anglc of rcposc Of sand: 50°-54°

















Datcs Of survcying : Dec. 4. 1958
Plot i Scc tablc 2
Fig 5. ThC PrOfile of heaping sand by
thc mOvcmcnt OF sand On thc
plantcd land with bcachgrass.
























































































Notc :   Datcs Or planting : こヽarch. 1  1958
Datcs Of survcying : Dcc. 4  1958
P10t:A.B,C.D.E(control)
Scc tablc 2.
Fig.4. Thc crOss_scctiOn Of hcaping sand by thc mOvcmcnt
or sand on thc plantcd land with bcachgrass,






























































































Fixcd vOlumc Of b10wn sand(m3)
E
controユ)
I)CC. 4,  1958
CrD5づ―jffr4。ヵ γ 19θ炒置ど
F/nユ9'aF5
Datcs Of planting of bcachgrass : こヽarch l  1958
159 6852 20
海岸砂丘地におけるアメリカンビーテグラスの飛砂固定機能につぃて (51)
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Notc:  PiOt samc as fig。 1
q:地繋澪霊ぞ斌&√hC bCいn?ng
























































































Fig. 7. Plane figurc Of apparatus for b10wn
sand cxpcrilncnts.




















































































Notc:l ROw(選研基『 !:Pttancc frtt thC bCh:
2 ROws(澁琥rar::
キ・・¨ Ⅲ…… Non uslng












































































6      8      10
/fあc1// £控4′es
2    4     6
″″Z降あεイタぇたWお
Notc :
)ぴ b∽httSi ttc ttЫc λ
Numbcr of linc
1  ……… Non      2 ・……・ Uscd
Fig.8 VariatiOn Of lAIind vc10city by using thc sand collcctOr.
(in SimplC Wind‐tunncl.)
TablC 8. Rclativc wind vc10citics tO、vindlvard Of thc plantcd bclt in












































Notc: Distancc frOHl thc plantcd belt of bc2chgrass : lm
( 54 ) 大中田
Tablc 9. Rclativc wind vclocities to lcclvard of thc plantcd belt in simplc
wind‐tunncl.
Standard wind 2 ROwsHcight above
surfacc in cm



















l Row・…,・ l m
2 Rolvs … … 0 7m
Standard～vind vclocity:This is in thc casc nothing bcing plantcd,
Tablc lo, Grain sizc And wcight of standard blo、vn sand in siinplc wind‐ttlnnel
(Distancc frOm blowcri 4 m)








































































5 02   1    0 75
5.21   1    0 79
5.77   1    0,9
5.01    1     1 14
Notc :  Distancc frOni the plantcd bclt of bcachgrass :
Notc i Standard bloⅥrn sand : This is in thc casc nOthing bcing plantcd.
Tablc ll. Grain sizc and Ⅵ′cight of standard blown sand in siてnplc

















Sizcs of sand grains in Hlln %


















Total1  15,75  1 Watcr COntent of sand 2.4る%
海岸砂丘地におけるアメリカンビーチグラスの飛砂固定機能について
























































































Tablc 15. Grain sizc and wcight of blown sand to lccward Of l rOW Of
bcachgrass in sil■■っle M′ind‐tunncl.
Sizcs of sand grains in HュIn %
















TOtal 8 690 ?Vatcr cOntcnt of sand 2 5%
Distancc froHx thc plantcd bclt :
TablC 14.    Grain sizc and weight of b10wn sand to M′indward Of
2 rOⅥ′s Of bcachgrass in sirnplc私′ind‐tunncl.
Sizcs of sand grains in HHn%
2o～1,o11,「『Ь「硬高瓦戸面馬扇





























































Watcr contcnt of sand 2弱%
Notc : Distanccronl thc plantcd bclt : l m
( る6 )
TablC 15.(3rain sizc and wcight Of b10wn sand to lccward of
2 rO、vs Of bcachgrass in siFnplc wind‐tunncと.



































TOtal  1  7:295 1 Watcr COntcnt of sand 2弱%
Notc : Distancc frOm thc plantcd bclt : o 7m
Tablc 16. Rc12tivc sizcs Of sand grains in silnplc vァind―tunncl.
Sizcs of sand grains in millimctcrs %













































































































































″t々■7Fんユゥ αttЛ17eS     取ノζCC
Notc : Numbcr Of linc.
6      82      /4ヵ″Z″あrち 口々彎い  m/Sec
1 ・…… l ROw   2. ………2 ROws  5Ⅲ………StAndard
?VindⅥ′ard fOr lm diStancc frOnl thc Plantcd bclt.
Lccvrard for lm distancc fro■l thc plantcd bclt.
Fig。 9 ?Vind vc10citics and wind vc10cities ratiO On thc lvindlvard





 ´    0～1    1oヽ20  つoヽ30  30^40  40へ50
HetBtt db°yc 9round   Cm
Notc :  Nulnbcr of hnc.
占をtttdl Ⅵ配聰?
占をtttdl h帥がd
Fig. lo V｀Cight Of b10M/n sand Of cach hcight
abovc grOund in Ⅵ,indMrard and lccward





V総 合 考 察
飛砂に関してはR.A BACNOLD氏5),wi S GIEPIL
氏6),池田茂氏4)河村龍馬氏40)等の研究が報告されてい









































































海岸砂丘地におけるアメリカンビーテグラスの飛砂固定機能,こつぃて ( 59 )
Fig。14.Diagrams Of standard 2 mctcrs
squarcs. Thcy arc uscd On thc Baltic
fOr planting marram grass on thc
artiFicial sand dunc. Thc arrOw


































































1 ヌ叫:  66.87F    2 アu :  46.9/
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1〕 卜1.HARA:StudiCS Of thc Formation Of Artific‐
ial Co2st Sand Dunco JOuri of Facul. Of Agric.
Tottori Univ. vol. Nol, 1951  2
(1動 Iく. LEHOTSKY : Sand Dunc Fixation in
ⅢIichigan.」our. Of For, v。1. 59, No  12, 1941
夫中田
Summary
Sincc 1951, thC author has bccn cOnducting thc plant tcst of Amcrican bcachgrass(Иれ″ψカウど'b″υケ′を″物ど,
FERN。)On thC Hamasaka Sand Dunc Laboratory of TOttori Univcrsity.
Thc flo、vcring‐timc is frOni latc in July tO Carly in August in thc sand dunc of Tottori district, and thC
sPikclikc paniclcs arc about 50 ctl lOng, but thc sccds prOduccd arc quitc stcrilC.
Thcn multiplicらOn must bc conductcd by division. It sprcads many long rOOts from 20 CHi to 40 Cm
in dcpth.Thc long crccping rhizomccs strctch an arOund, thus thc vigorous multiphcation is donc casily
by bcachgrass。
From carly spring to latc autuma, thC tOugh and coarsc lcavcs and stalks covcr closcly thc surfacc Of
thc sand.
ThcrefOrc thc Amcrican bcachgrass sccmS tO bc vcry suitablc as a ncⅥァgrass for thc fixa iOn of drifting
sands on thc coastal sand dunc in」pan.       ヽ
ln this rcport, thc author has bccn cxpcrilncnting on thc volumc of drifting sand hcld by Amcrican
bcachgrass in thc tcst pとots hat havc cvcry kind of Planting dcnsity of Arncrican bcachgrass on thC
Hanasaka Sand Dunc Laboratory of Tottori Uェ?vcrslty.
And cxpcrimcnts on thc fixcd volunc of bloヽvn sand in 2 rOws and l roⅥ′ OF bcachgrass in a silnplc
wind‐tunncl.(ScC Fig。2 0f platc Ⅱ )
Thc rcsults Obtaincd arc su菫IInarizcd a  follows:
(1) ThC V。lumc Of bloⅥ′n sand hcld by bcachgrass plantcd in a tヽVo mctcr squarc nCtヽVo k r cr thc
lapsc Of scvcn months frOm planting was about cqual to onc of Planting thc Ⅵ′holc surfacc.
(2) Thc fiXCd VOlumc of blo、7n Sand on thc p10t A (4 rO、Ts‐bordcrcd plantingヽvith bCachgrass。)aftCr thc
lapsc Of 2 ycars from planting was about cqual tO onc of p12nting thc■ArrhOlc surfacc.
(3) ThC Fixcd volumc of blo、vn sand in cach plot aftcr thc lapsc Of 2 ycars and 4 ycars frOm planting
in thc numbcr l tcst plot was as folloⅥ′s:
2 ycars :
Plot  A …・ 181.74 m3
4 ycars :
PiOt A…・2“44m3   Plot B・…柘9.95m3   Plot G… 520.64m9
(4) ThC anglC Of inclinatiOn at thc pcakcd Part wind?vard on th  plantcd land of bcachgrass on thc
numbcr l tcst Plot 、vas about thc samc as thc anglc of rcpOsc OF sand。(50°-54°)
海岸砂丘地におけるアメリカンビーテグラスの飛砂固定機能について (41)
p10t aftcr thc lapsc OF 2 ycars and
Plot A・-1,ψm
4 ycars:
Plot A.…1,65=I  Plot B,…2.25 m  PiOt  G…・2.10m
(6) Prcvcntivc ratiO Of b10wn sand in lccward by planting Of l ro?v and 2 rOws
simplc wind‐tu ncl was as fOllows:(In caS of standard wind vclodty 6～7m/scc・)
l  row …・ る6.8フ歩    2  rOws …・ 46.9フイ
Notc:
with bc chgrass in a
義 上 ×loo=z
Z: Prcvcntivc ratio of b10wn sand.
Y:B10wn sand in casc Of planting.
メこ: Standard b10wn sand (In casC of nOthing planted.)
ExPlantiOn of Plates
Platc  I.  Fixativc cOnditions Of sand mOvcmcntby planting OF bcachgrass On thc Hamasaka Sand
Dunc LabOratOry of TOttO? univcrsity.
PanOrama Of numbcr l tcst plot On thc land plantcd with bcachgraきs, Plot A,B. and C frOm
thc right of figurc.
PanOrama or numbcr 2 tcst plot on thc land Plantcd M′ith bcachgrass.
5, 7
Fixativc cOnditiOns Or sand mЭvcmcnt ftcr thc lapsc or 2 years from planting on thc numbcr
l tCst plot。(Autumn scason)Notc:Windward・…Lcft
(5)Thc maximum hcight Of hcaping sand
4 ycars frOm planting in thc numbcr l tCst
2 ycars I
by b10wn sand in cacl■
PlOt was as fOl10wsi
movemcnt after the lapsc Of l ycar and 7 mOnths  frOm planting
(SummCr scason) Notc,Windward,_Right







































Fixativc cOndiiOns Or s nd





Fixativc cOnditiOns Of sand







・・ PiOt B.…Lcrt Plot A・…Right
Fixativc cOnditions OF sand movcmcnt aftcr thc lapsc Of 2 ycars frOm planting on thc plot A.
(Numbcr l tcst plot.) こヽcasuring mcthOds Of wind vc10city by using of thc Gup‐2nemometcr.

















Fixativc cOnditions of sand movem(れt a ter the lapsc of 4 ycars frOm planting on thc plot A
(WintCr seasOn.)
SilnPlc wind‐tun cl, showing sand collcctOr and Cup‐ancmomcter.
Tillcring organization Of undcrground Part 、vith thc hcaping sand of bcachgrass in thc
sand dunc.
(IIO?ZOntal linc shOws thc height Of earth surfacc in thc last invesdgation,)
Expcriment of blown sand in l rOW Of beachgrass in a shnPlc wind…tunncl.
Expcrilncntもf b10wn sand in 2 rOws Of bcathgrass in a simple■vind‐tunncl.
Stab』izatiOn Of d?ftingさands by planting of bcachgrass On thc FIamasaka Sand Dunc Labora…
tory Of TOttOri Univcrsty.
GrOwth conditions aftcr thc lapsc Of l year frOm planting.
CrOwth cOnditions aFtcr thc lapsc Of 2 ycars frOm plantilag.
Bcachgrass nctⅥ′ork,ShiFting sands may be anc4orCd tCmporarily by bcachgrass arrangcd into
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( 44 )
41111111
:■|,ユ!i l
Platc. Ⅱ
■!■線
Ⅲ証蔦||■lil
海岸砂丘地におけるアメリカンビーチグラスの飛砂固定機能について
Platc. Ⅲ
( 45 )

